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TOGETHER with .ll thc risht!, Driyil€gcs, c$cmelts and cst.t€s conveyed to hc by the seid Tryon Devclopm.nt ComDaly and subiect to tte corditions,

restrictions and res.rvntions contained id the dced lrom thc said Tryon Devclolmcnt Cohpany to me, rcfeiencc to rvhich is expressly Dade. This'mortgag. being

giyen to secure balaDce of I urchase liric€ oI said prol)crty.

TOGETHER with all and snrgular tLc ristts, 
'ncmbcrs, 

hercditam.nts and appurt€nanes to the said prenises belo,sins, or iD an}1yis incidot or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO llOIiD the said Drcmiscs $1o the said Trion DeveloDmcnt ComlaDy, its succcrso.s af,d assisns forevcr.

An 11 J ,....do hcrcby bind...-.--.-----------..-.. Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant aud forevcr defend all and singular

thc said prenriscs nnto thc said Tryon I)cvcloprncrrt Company,

Exccrtors, Ad.ritristritors nDd lssisns, and crcry pc.son uhomsoever lawfully claimins or to claim the same or any lart thd€of.

Atrd thc said nrorts.sor .grccs to D.y th. s.id debt or $m ol moncy, with intcrcst thdeon, accordins to tfic trtre intent and mcaf,ing of th. said Dromissory

to tIc aboac dcscribed nortsascd D!.miscs, for collectins the sacc by deEand of attorney o.leg.l lroceedings.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvertllcless, and it is the truc intcnt and meanjng oI thc partics to thcse prcsents, that if the said mortgasor do--.--...-.-.- and shall

well and trrly p.y or catrsc to tc laid trnto the said holdcr or holders of said lotes, the siid dcht or sum ol moncy with inte.€st the.€o!, if any shall be duc,

according to the truc intent and Ecanirs ol thc said plomissory notes, then this dced of ta.siin and salc shall c€as., determine and bc utt.rly noll .f,d void; otlcr-
wisc to rcmain in full force and virtue.

wi hand and seal th i,........ ........2. 1 zh,oay ol. 2zo--- ---.---.---in the year oI our Lord One Thous-t
and.-..and Nine Hundred ancl- .................-.-.....and in the One Ilundred ..ye:rr of the

Sovercignty and Indcpcndencc of tlrc Uni d of Arncrica.

Signed, Scaled and Delivered in the presence of

.(sEAL)

STATE 9P S^GTIDEI CA LINA,

County of,,.,.........-

PERSONALLY appeared before me-..- 7)1 3L-a*-a / d made oath that he

saw the within namcd

deed deliver the within rvritten decd, and that he with-.--.--.'-"-"--.

witnessed the execution thereof.

qworlN to before me this the.--.---.

D. 192-'5.---day of....

'\:' (sEAL)

N ,/t, /r 27,/-4,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, W

T- do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

-------.---did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privarcly ald separately examincd by me, did dcclare that she Aoes frcely, voluntarily, aad without aty com?ulsion, dread o! f€4. of any lereon or pcrcons

whomsoever, .enounce, releas., and forcver i€linquish unt'o the within named Tryon Developtuent Com?any, its succ.ssors and assians, ill her itrterest and est.te,

and also all Lcr risht a claia oI dower of, in or to atl and singular the premises tithin mentioned and released

GIVEN under my hand and seal this--------'

(sEAL)

Notary Public.--....-.---

Recorde M.
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